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Ludztata, Aooount ot ludzista. 

Joseph Bradley (67) niyake gitlaen. 
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1,-Jitst"' Thia torm or halai t was brought here trom the 
wetahla end waa uaed by only those ot royal olaeo. The 
1n1t1at1on wee of the •atne as thai ot the nublim, that 1e 
the 1n1t1ate waa taken by tbe ohiet bnle1t and the gueata 

1,,~t, I £.t 
were only oh1eta and their own head lekag et attendants. 

These attendants wero oolled o•lala but they could never 
bo members ot the ludz1sta, that was extended onl~ to royal 
f'amiliea . 

~,/6-JC~ The 1n1t1ate e1'tor h1a return from the heavens 
(h11arhae) would be led to the d1tterent houses and in hie 
hand was a olub he would go from house to house end destroy 

anything or valuo. Then 1n the teaat on hie being led baok 

to h1a own house, oompensat1on would be made ro~ whatever he 
bad destroyed. And in oompensattns tbe va~uea would be at 

least double and it be wished more import nee s tvon to tho 
ocoaeeion would inorease the value or compensation. 

Another privilege the.t thia hallll t had was to 

aoatter on some ot the people excrement end anyone on whom the 

excrement tell on would be compensatoa bJ the person. The 
attendants held the box oonta1n1ns the excrement end the 

pertorm~r or 1n1t1ato would use hie hand nd eoatter excrement 

on whom he wished. 
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hen destroyine 1th a olub, anyone 1eh1 to proteot 

tbo1r proport7 would plaoe lu1 (oe4ar bar r ing) on it end 

the person 1n1t1cte 1n seeinc th1s ould not destroy samo. There 
was not the observonoe ot taet1ns or aeclua1on that was co on 

wtth the nuhl1m and 'thl . Immodlately after the reappear nee 

nd h1a dance of deatruot1on waa f1n1ahed the 1n1t1 te lmmedintely 

, assoo1 ted with the other paoplr.'f.{raot1oolly 11 or the royal 
chiefs were lu4z1st ond had the privilege ot bclon 1 to this 

hal 1t. f ,J.7..-:m tJ. 
11. .• oir ttendants were tho t 14M nt .. sroup or tho1r o 

respective tr1bo, 1. e . ot the 1n1t1ato were ot c1tlnon1tou 
the attond8nte on the 1n1t1ote -,uld be th G1dzawntk group 

or the g1tlen. At th1e teast 1n the part or the ceremony ot 
inviting , the 1n1t1ate ould go into tbe hots e of all the 

cb1oto or all the dit't'eront tribes and 1t no 1n theeo houses 
be destroy d things . He would not touch enytb1 -belon 1DG to 

a ; ekaga~_e ho would not go into a lekagaet house in the 

process or 1n1t1at1on, only into the houaos ot the other oh1eto. 

In th 41atrtbut1on ot ifte only h1s own royal houee would con-
tribute , be ould reoe1v no help from hia tribe end only those 

. . 
hose property had be n dootroyed by the 1n1t1ate would receive 

anything, or those thct bad been 41rt1ed by excrement. r ow 
g1tta given in ab l o1t 1n th1o manner are not neoeoaar1l.y 

'Y~" ._ 
returnable in tho e nri r s that of tho 1y ok which are 

returnable et on 1nore eo . It was tho same in the nuh11m 

nd m1 ' thla bala1t oll gitts 1ven by the family ot· the 1n1t1ates 
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woul d be returnabl e , but only" to the nibera ot tho eociety , that 

1• 1n the nuhl1m hoia1te ffher~ s1t"ta were v n by family of tbe 

1n1t1ate these uld be given only to the nubl1 people or the 
tribe or the isparhlawts nd theae were returnable exocptinc in 

the oaee ot tho w1hal 1t,•h~ wa• oomp nested tor his uper halait 

powero w1th the 1n1t1 te . The same oond1t1ons prev 11 with the 

mi ' tbla . 1lle only ditterenoe between t~eso two wae 1n the aounde 
ot the norhna rh hietlee end 1n th nuhlim the do tlesb formed 

part ot the 1n1t1at1on. The m1 •thln betne donoed attor tho rmnnor 
Sp~ 

nd ao~1onB or a lemo peraon , nd time •a• kept by ans of er .• 

(wooden beators on ~o~rda . ) In the nuhlim, n ler e ooden drum 
was uaed and the 1nlt1ate•o aotlon • a that ot do , nnA it a 

do barked or was 1n the aamo house 1le tho 1n1t1 te was dancing 

or under haleit 1ntluenoe , erreoted the 1nit1 te very muoh. he 

yelpi ng ot the d oud ba.rk:1 was lm1tate4 by the 1nlt1 te . 

Tn tbe ludziat a . the nerhnawrh wh1etle wae d1tt rent on4 tho 

diaappeer noe ond racppear nee of the 1nl t1ate was l nys at the 
reor of tho 1n1t1etoa own house. ~he rhgae~et was d1tter nt 
ent! r~l7 .!.nd amo113 the tsim.syon there ba4 been only o rhg edet 

h l o1te sgegwet ot the g1t'an4ew, who had been initiated by 
v>•dil~ tl 
wideldal of the gite8laeu and aarhaarh•t ot the oitw1l~oto ho 

t, ' tJ-">"-b 
had acquired tho riftht to uee it from s itca•ato end tho ,1t1oats. 

hese ffere ell on the ts1msyon ho had used the rhsaedet . Their 
attendant who were the leadi lekog1gnet were know ee the 

gilhaol~a (people of oods) . These oould never become me bera 
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ot the rhgaedet as th1a was an exolusiv group only to the 
roy l groupa .but could only be attendants. 

The rhsaedet amons tho taimay n was oonflned only to 

the 61t'and wand the gitwelgawt•e. 
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